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Srrmoa at l'frl. Florida Home
TOO running 40 ahead of his
ticket. Toe following, from the XUucb
Chunk Timet, show the teat! meat of
the paople who opposed him:

''Some of the enlhu-- i wtie tupport-r- i
at WeUportof District Attorney Noth-te'.- n,

upon hearing tie return, swung
a large Americaa flag to the breee
with tbe successful .candidate's uitjirily
paint, d thirdon. This was 'a lit '.la too
much' for soma of his opponent, among
them being 'Bob' R;hrig, who. after
pilling tie flag don, tore Old Glory
in twain. Rohrlg'a act bat been the
talk of the ton. aad Will Kiou, who
awUted In hoisting the fit;, nt

tou; Itihrlg fjr"higti traon."

SECURED 0(1 PAYMENT OFTEN DOLLARS,

For Patriotic Ameriean Citizens.
TTIIE AMERICAN HOME COLONIZATION COMPANY, incorporated, liaa sccurel
1

500,000
of the best Garden and Fruit Lands in the United States, and is prepared to sell them at price.nd on terms the most liberal. These lands are located on the Southeast Coast of Florida, in one
of the most healthy regions in the United States no fevers and no malaria. They have never
been touched by frost, the temperature averaging 70 in winter and 809 in the summer, seldom
going above or below these figures.

"This land was secured for the American Home Colonization Company by Hon. W. S. Linton,
Member of Congress from the 8th District of Michigan, and has been thoroughly investigated byhim and other members of the Company.

SEVEN YEARS TIME IS GIVEN PURCHASER,
if desired, in which to pay for their lauds, no payment being demanded until the last Thursdayin May, after the first crops aro gathered and marketed, except $10.00 to secure an option and to
insure good faith of purchaser, which amount will be credited on the first puyment in May.

Enormous profits are made from those lands and purchasers should be able to pay for a 4GV
Acre piece from the profits of one year.

INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.
Good, Patriotic Neighbors, Rotation of Crops the year round no dead time. enormoui

profits on products, good shipping
fish and game, and other things too numerous to mention in space allotted.

Write at once and secure an option on the most desirable lands in the United States. The
lands will go fast and the first purchasers will get the best.

Through excursion trains will start from Chicugo, Detroit, Pittsburg, New York and Philadel

facilities, healthy climate, no

full particulars,

phia on October 1st, and a one-ha- lf fare rate has been assured to Jacksonville, Fla. From Jack-
sonville south to our lands the rate will be one-ha- lf fare, this last amount to be returned to the
purchaser by applying amount on the first payment. '

Address, for

O BEA
Secretary American Home Colonization Company,

Rooms 603-- 4 Association Building, CHICAGO, ILL.

Pkohia, III., Navembor I". BUtn
Uwher, of Chr'sl Rtformfd Episcopal
Church, preached to day oa tha sub

ject: "Ireland and Americaa Intrrfer
enre." Ha laid in brief:

It right far the United S'at to
further aid in the impoverishment of

Jta citixen and the disturbance o' pub- -

lie peaco for the helping of Ireland to
'freedom' she doe not det Ire and would
not be benefited by obtained under the
present aspect of home rule. I waot
to ra!ie my volet against the loud
mouthed, dollar-hungr- y demagogue.
I want t) rake nj voice to wan Am
ericana and patriotic Irishmen le-- t by

giving sympathy to these men, these
robber of poor eerv&nt-girl'- i savings,
they bet Ireland bark rather thai hel
her achieve again the glorlta that
once cluttered round her brow. She U

a little world by herself, yet, by reson
of causes bandel dawn, the has bee

compelled to fcit by the highway of oa
tiong fettered and shackle! with a beg
glng-bo- x around her neck, a prisoner
to the soil and superstition powerful
but powerlesa.

St. Patrick never roceived hi com

mission from Rome, for in bis time
Rome was not looked to as the head of

Christendom, the would-b- e mother of

Christianltv. Romifch authors have

ought to make It appear that St. Pat
rick received the episcopal commission
as bishop from Rome, but it is not so

He did not get his ordination from

Rome or its bUhop or Its pope, and the
church founded in Ireland was the
Christian Church in Irelacd, not the
Church of Rome In Ireland. The do

voted Roman Catholic Irishmen who

believe that the Church of Rome In

Ireland was the church of their early
forefathers and ought therefore to be
the national church ara mistaken Ire
land owes to the hierarchy of Rome its
dissensions and Its poverty the tax of

Peter's pence was an English agree'
ment with the pope. St. Patrick was

the apostle, but not the Roman Catho
lie apostle. Ireland to day is Protes
tantly prosperous and Roman Catholic

ally poor. Her people are better off

than our own American p3ople have
been in hard times. Ireland and her
people have never been better off than
to-da- y.

"If the Irishmen who want to give
money will give It for the education of

the Bona of Ireland In

schools, if they will help when a har-

vest falls and a crop disappoints and
threatens individual ruin, and if they
will keep Peter's pence In Patrick's
pocket, then Ireland will rise from the
ashes of past greatness, and developing
her own resources will become a source
of strength to England and a Christ-

enlightened glory to the world.".

The Author of "America" at Rest.
. The Kansas City Journal pays the

following pretty tribute to the author
of the American anth-r- a:

"Death has touched the lips of an
other singer and the singer's tong is
done. Dr. S. F. Smith, the author of

'America,' has passed away at the ripe
old age of 87. His death is the close of

a long and useful life. But of all the
things he did and said, that which will
live, when all else Is forgotten, Is the
national hymn, which was his contribu-

tion to humanity. For he who en

graves upon the hearts of a people
words that bid that people love their
country writes for all the world.

"Other singers there have been whose
words have stirred the nation's heart,
words born of battle and of war, the
bugle notes of soldiers' rallying cries.
This man sang a hymn of peace that
shall still be sung when wars and bat
ties are forgotten and no more. When
the monuments of military heroes have
crumbled, the shaft that marks the
resting place of our great national
hymner will still he new. When the
birthdays of great soldiers have been

dropped from the catalogue of our na

tlonal holidays, the birthday of Dr. S

F. Smith will still be celebrated. Men

who write 'America' never die.
' 'The death of Dr. Smith will undoubt

edly give a new Impetus to the move
ment for the erection of a monument in
his honor and to the other movement
for the celebration of his birthday in
all the schools of the country, as it Is
even now celebrated throughout the
east. The great Episcopal Church has
incorporated 'America' In its hymnals,
and It is but a question of time when it
shall be found in the hymnals of all
churches.

"The death of Dr. Smith does not

bring the sharp regret of an untimely
end, the blighting of still budding
powers, as in the case of that other
singer whose voice was so lately stilled.
Rather than winter's Icy hand laid on
summer's un-gr- head, Is It autumn's
kindly touch on lips whose song was
sung, the gentle folding of hands whose
work was over."

Elected an American. s

At the election last week, Brother
Eugene O. Nothsteln, of Mt. Plegah
Council, No. 123, was elected district
attorney of Carbon county, Pa.
Another Nothstein is a highly re-

spected citizen of Mauch Chunk, but
he was bitterly opposed for belonging
to the Jr. O. U. A. M. He stood firm,
however, as an American, for his
rights, and defeated his opponent by
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The nrxt regular mn-tio- ( will be beld ot-
to third Tumlav to July. at I'lalt
uuiulb.
I?KA NCIB P. KKYtXHTNCIL No B.ts

every Friday evening at O. A. K. lisll
i'latutmuuth. Neb. Viailinc bmthrni cor
dlaily Invited. O. K. JOtiNSoM.

Hoc See
WASHINGTON COUNCIL No. 1." svrry Tuntdity eve. la lill.wlld ball,
J4th and Grant street. Ylnltlng brothers
always wlixu.. J. II. liaavav. eec'y
T I.VXU.N COUNCIL No. I meets la Ll
4-- iiln- - Nebfiuka
noI.rMBlA IXIUNCIL No. Mta ever

l itday evening tn Patterson block. 17i a
and r unua Mnt't

W. M. Thomas Oounrllor.
K. L MAHHTuM.twcietary.

rjARFJELD COUNCIL No. ft, meet every

VAI HKAtt. II. H. KlHHBR,
luuucllor. tiecretary

LIBERTY COUNCIL No. 7 Dints evety. I. O. O. K. Hall, Louis-
ville. Neb. T. 11. Luca. Kec. tec'y.

OUNClLNo. 20, A. P. A., Cameron, Mo.,
nioet every second and fourth Monday

evening, at rraternliy Temple. VUtt-Ji- l

welcome.
BLVfr CITY COCNOIL No every

Wedneoday eveulna in U. A. U. 11 all
Council HluTs, la.

LINCOLN Couimandery No. t. 0. A. M.
meets every Thursday evening In P. O. 8. of
A. hall. Council lllutfs. la. A. M. Burnbam,
Recorder.
r,MAHA COMMANOERY NO. 1. II. A. M.

meets on Hint ana third Weilmwday
evenings of earh mouth, at O A. R. Half.
lis North Fifteenth afreet. Omaha. Neb.
H. R. Hathaway. Commander; II. K. Led yard,
Recorder.

MISSOURI.
8TATE COUNCIL OP MISSOURI.

8. C K.C. Borden, ilolden. Mo.
S. V. C Rev. U. A. Slaughter, 8t Joseph

Missouri
H. U. hec'y-Iio- lla O. Carroll, Warrensburg.

Missouri
Will meet In Chtlllcothe. Mo., February

mm.
KANSAS CITY COUNCILS

IANSAS CITY COUNCIL NO. 9 Meets
every Friday night at ic(iee street.
Jas. McNamara, Huc'y IxOU East lutb St.

COLUMBIA COUNCIL NO. eets everyJ Saturday night at the corner of Twelftfc
and Cherry street. W. Y. Sheaver, Record
lng Secretary, 1407 Madlmxi street.
PATRIOT COUNCIL NO. eeU every

Tuesdav night at MoOee tret!t.
rercey i Uumm, Km. bei'.retary, 21 111 lirlpp
st reet.
f.ATE CITY COUNCIL No. 4tMeet every

Monday night, corner ltftb and Penn Uts.,
over drug store.
CPRINOF1ELD COUNCIL No. eetl

everv Thursday nigbt, between 31st anf
32nd on Holmes.

CHEFFIELD COUNCIL No. eeU al
SheBield every Thursday night. Thouai

Smith, Rec. Boc'y, Sheflleld, Mo. .

A BE LINCOLN COUNCIL NO. 18, AMEK1- -

can Protective Association meeta everv sec
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month It
I. O. O. F. ball, rlattsinoutn, tieo. Vlsltlni
memuers are welcome j. it. ptniio. ctec.

A URORA COUNCIL No. 2, W. a. p. A- .-n Meets every Wednesday afternoon at t
o'clock, at the A. F. A. 1UU, 4.17 Minnesota
avenue, Kansas City, Kan.
DROSPECT COUNCIL No, 61, A. P. eeu

f every Monday evenlnit at the corner o)
rwenty-iuir- o ana rrospect avenue, uansai
City, Mo. Persons desiring to Join may en-
close their name, street and number, ward
aue and occupation, and direct to box 52

Kansas Olty, Mo,

America Counclli No. 7, meets at Wood.
ward's Hall every Wednesday at 2 d. m
sharp, third street and Lafayette avenue.
iiibuntiH vviiy. jju. nti vimuuK lrienus wuj
oe coraiauy wei- - cornea.

nirs. o. abbott, 1'resident
Mrs. Ida Phillips. Secretary..

CUREKA COUNCIL No. 1, W. A. P.A.-Me- eUu second and fourth Tuesday afternoon at
t o clock m tne a. r. a. nan, southeast cor-
ner Packard and Osage avenue, Armourdale
Visitors are cordially invited to attend.
WIDE AWAKE COUNCIL No. 10, A. P. A.." meets every Friday night at lHth and
L Road, Urlgsby s hall, Kansas City, Kan.
rXCEL8I0K COUNCIL NO. 8, W. A. P. A

meetjl nn the fiPMt. and third Thururiuv
ariernoon of eacn inonin, at z:au o clock, at
Bell's hall. Southwest boulevard, near state
line. Rosedttle, Kansas. Friends of other
councils are cordially Invited to attend
Every true American lady Is Invited to comr
and Join us. aod assist in the good work.
Inlation fee fl.ou

ATE CITY COUNCIL No. 8, A. P. A.- -1
Meets every Saturday evening at 407 Mln

nesota avenue. Kansas City, Kas. Vlsltori
cordially Invited.

O0NCIL No. 7, A. P. A. Meets eyery Mon- -'

day evening at Chamber of Cjinimorrf
Hall, kivervlew. Visitors cordially Invited

OUNCIL No. 11, A. P. A. Meets at Woo,
ward's Hall everv Tuesdav evenine at r

m. sharp. Third street and Lafayette avenue,
A cordial Invitation is extended to vlsltlni
friends.
ARGENTINE COUNCIL No. 12, A. P A.- -"

Meets every Monday night in Noket
Ball, Argentine, Kan. All visitors welcomed.
TOPEKA COUNCIL No. 14, A. P. eeti

every Monday evening In A. O. U. W. Hall
418 Kansas avenue, Topeka Kansas. All
visitors will be cordially welcomed.

Oostdyk Council. No. 1. W. A. P. A. nf Rn.
sas Cltv. Mo., meet everv Friday aftAmnnn
at. 2.30 o'clock at vm Penn St. Address, Post
office box 521, Kansas City, Mo.

Sunflower Lodge. L. O. L.. No. 2R4. mnat
second and fourth Tuesdays of each month
at 8 p.m., at Claflln's ball, corner of Mill
street and Osage avenue, Kansas City. Kan.
Vlsttltg brethren are cordially Invited to as.. V I . . , ... I . -
tena. jonn uaviuson. tv. m., wm. tie--
Naughton. Secy.. 715 Reynolds Ave.

Liberty Council, No. 15. Jr. O. II. A. M.
meets every Wednesday night, corner Pack-
ard and Osage streets, Armourdale, Kansas,
Tbos. Rolf, secretary.
KANSAS PURPLE STAR, L. O. L. No.

Meets first and third Tuesdays of ear
month at 8 p. m., in A. O. V. W. Hall, cornet

ourth stteet and Minnesota avenue. Kansai
City. Kan. Samuel Harrtson. W. M. Wm,

allagh. secretary. 537 Northruo avnniia
Visiting brethren cordially Invited,
DOSEDALE COUNCIL No. 13, A. P. A., meet14 every Wednesday night at McOeorge's
hall, Rosedale, Kas. All friends cordiallyvited.

W. A. r. A.
Persons desiring Information in regard to

the W. A. P. A. should address ther the
president or secretary.

State president of Nebraska. Mrs. Harvey
Kemp, 235 E. 11th street, Fremont. Neb.

State Secretary of Nebraska, Mrs. J. H.
ffiinspear, 1707 N. 27th street, Omaha, Neb

Success Council No. 3, W. A. P. A. meets
every second and fourth Wednesday nightsIn each month at 8 o'clock p. m. at the O. A.
R. Hall. 118 North Fifteenth street. FrtpmU
of the council are cordially Invited to at-
tend. Protestants and "true American" la-
dles are solicited to Join us In this good work.
initiation lee ll.ou. Address either Mrs
Mary A. Hertzmann. p 'Psident. 516 N. Kith
St., or Miss Alice M. Gil m, secretary, 213 N.
25tb St., Omaha, Neb.

Convent Lifb Unveiled."
BY EDITH O'GORMAN

This little work relate the bitter exnerlenes
of a young lady who was Induced through tat
cunning of the Jesuit and the Slaters of
Charity to enter a convent. Her story of ths
heartrending scenes enacted In those sinks of
iniquity is told In a convincing style. Price
In cloth 11.25, tent postpaid by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,

3
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CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

to Children About Jesus." One of i

In two months. We will give an
K70.00, to anyone who will sell 110

Agents who do not secure any o is

In commissions. A large unrulier j

Write us Immediately and secure

HO copies lnSmonths,orIOO.flOhlcy- -

77

WORK FOR FALL AND

Make ft Mlxtalc.
The Jaiiy press make a mistake in

charging election results to "Demo-

cratic apathy." It should read Demo-

cratic a-- p True American.

NVKSTKiATK

tub DUPLEX Feature

Two Letters at the Same Stroke
Double Durability, v
Double Speed . .

Latest Improvement
carriage on s,

Double Kltibon Movement.
Keys Lock at End of Line,

Many Other Conveneles.

The JEtVJTT Is a Single Center Type
writer with Univkksii. heyhoahd very
prompt and rasy In action, with the superior
mechanism ana construction or me uupiex
excepting tne double features.;

Liberal Exchange for Other:Machines.
Typewriters Kented.
Stenographers' Supplies.

II. C. WALL,
Tel. 1279.

1215 Farnam Street, OMAHA, NEB

GRAND LODGE

LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION
OF THE

United States of America.
. . .B BA11 VXD Vji V HI UUUU, Ul, TT V in.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
KOBT, w. juhwb isx, supreme secretary,

Troy, New York
M. Ii. ZOUH,

1615 Howard Street. Omaha. Neb.
Organiser for department of Nebraska, Iowa,

Kansas, mssouri ana uoioraao.

ORANGE PRINCIPLES.
On behalf of the Loyal Orange Lodge of

the United States of Amerlcaand wltb
view of correcting the false Impression that
enemies are endeavoring to convey to the
minds of men who are unacquainted with
Orange principles, are these few statement
made:

The Loyal Orange Institution Is a brother
hood and sisterhood, bound by three tie-s-
Justice, Truth and Righteousness.

It has no bidden alms
It Is Fraternal and Benevolentassisting

and protecting members while living and
their widows and orphans when they are re
moved by death.

It upholds the right of private judgment- -
the untrammelled freedom of opinion; be
lieves the public schools are an essential
safeguard of the state, and should be kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that persons disloyal to the government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Borne should be rigorously excluded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary allegiance Is due to
the government which protects the lives,
liberties and properties of its citizens, and
that ecclesiastical authority should dot'
under any circumstances, be permitted to
meddle in tbe affairs of state, and that coer-
cion of acltlien in the exercise of his or her
right of franchise, under the guise of relig-
ious or spiritual authority should be ptn- -
lihed as a crime against the state.

That it is the duty of every citizen to de
fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institutions of our country against corrupt
and inimical Influences, as well as against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori-
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity.

It encourages habits of frugality and in
dustry among its members, and is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept pauper bread.

It believes In tbe restriction of immigra
tion and the extension of time for the natur
alisation of citizens, and that tbe public
ands shall be held for actual American citi
zens who become settlers.

The Loyal Orange lustltutlon of the
United States of America has certain
requirements for membership:

That a man shall be an actual American
citizen, having compiled with the laws of the
United states witn regard to naturalization,and without a mental reservation.

That the applicant shall be a Protestant,
and also that cis parents and wife shall be
Protestants.

That he shall be thrifty and successful in
his business; honorable and truthful In his
dealings with his fellowman, and shall be
known as a citizen.

That he will endeavor to give his children
or any children under his charge at least a

oou common scnooi education, oeing care-u- l
to avoid all popish doctrines, and

That be rball be in sound health at the
time c ' r g application.

Itmak dlffe. mce where a man was
born, so one as i a meets the foregoln
reouiren j ss.

Thes'. are tbe qualifications required o
every pi .lesirt to tL wier, and we do not
think f at eti "Satrlo if American order can
offer a oettc.-arra- of ti.lnclplee --nd teach
ings.

We will give tmOO to anyone who will sell within the next I

three motilhs 200 ooples of "Talks
the tnoHt popular hooks ever piihllsliod. Over liyo,'' roples alreadysold. Agents sell from 10 to lu copies a duy. Beautifully illustrated.
Freight paid and credit given. Complete canvassing outfit and full
information au coin.

$100.00 BICYCLE GIVEN
to anyone who will sell 76 copies
KH'l'KY OKU AN, retail price
copies in ttiree iiioihiih, spii'iimn opportunity ror a l liurotiorMoolctyto secure au organ. A UOLU WATCH, relll price J.iO.00 given to
anyone who will sell 00 copies in SO days. This premium Is In addl- -'

lion to t tie regular commiHKion.
the prizes, are given liberal commission for any number sold. J.axt I

fall, we paid to HKents over ft,0ti0
madeovrr 9100.00 per month.
an agency, ii win pity you. io time to lose, someone will get ahead
of you. We also oiler most liberal Inducements on other books and
Jlibles for Fall and Holiday Trade. A new hook. " forty tears In

r
a'

'

It'
'
E

I

China," sells rapidly. Agents often average 10 orders a day. Hume j
terms and premium as on "Talks to Children." We give extraorriin- - f

nrv terms for selling Mnrlon Harlund's new hook. ' Home nf the !

Hlble." J200.00 given for selling
cie lor selling w copies in one month. Send 75c. for outfit. Write at once.

R. H. WOODWArtD COMPANY. BALTIMORE. MD.

History of the Civil War.

A cheap standard work, printed on good paper
in good clear type, illustrated and bound in
paper. Sent to any address upon receipt of

SO CENTS.h

A Visit of Jesus Christ
TO

l'Ol'E PIUS IX.
One of VICTOR HlfoO'S wittiest and most

sarcastic poems, translated from the
French by

GHASR ROY8,
031 F etreet, WA8HINQT0N, 0. 0

Christ takes a look into the Vatican! con-
verses with one of the pope's guards and
cardinal.
Single copy 10c
10 copies AOr
100 copies 15.00

NOTE New edition, Increased by 16 pages.
The life of Victor H'jgo; The Canon Laws and
their sources A. P. A. Principles from auth-
entic source; Irish Massacre of 1(141. related
by the French Roman Catholic hi i tori an,
Lamartlne; The Marriage Contract that
must be signed by a Protestant to obtain
Roman Catholic bride, with cabinet
half-ton- e ulcture of the aut hor.

Go to

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is the RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are ex-

travagant. Pay less and

you are uncomfortable.
The newest, brightest,

cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

Personally Conducted
Excursions to

California,
which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-

ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

.1. Francis, O. P. A., Omaha, Ne!.

SUPREME CAB INE

American Orange Knights
OBJECTS.

This order is formed of Demons whose ob
jects is to maintain tbe supremacy of law
order and constitutional freedom; to preserve Inviolate the cltlsen's franchise;;
perpetuate and defend the precepts and fret
nsutuuons or civu ano religious liberty
guaranteed by the Const otlon of the Dnltef
States and established by our forefathers.

PRO AR1B BT rOOlS.
For information reirardlng? the formation

of new Commanderies, or supplies, write c
the supreme secretary. M. L. ZOOK, Sec'y,
J.;M. Banker, a C, 1815 Howard St..

saganaw. Mich. Omaha. Net

DISPOSITION! Send me band-writin- g In
natural stvle and I'll send

you tn return character of writer. Enclose
tamped envelope addressed to yourself, alsoa fee of ten cents. F. B. Dillingham, 70S Co-

lorado avenue. Kansas City, Kao

We will send "THE NATION" Monthly. Magazine one year
and the Book for $1.15. Address:

UNION PUBLISHING CO.,
1015 Howard St., OMAHA, A'iJB.

DO YOU WANT

.A History
We have them elegantly bound in

of the United States?

paper, and containing a brief
account of the principal events in the History

of the United States.

PRICE 50 CENTS,
Sent on receipt of price, or for $1.15 we will send the Book

and "THE NATION" Monthly Magazine one year, and for $2.60
we will send "THE NATION" and "THE AMERICAN" one yearand the book. Address all orders to

UNION PUBLISHING CO.,
1615 Howam Street, OMAHA,. HSB.


